Hi Sri Lankan seniors,
Lak Sevana is a housing complex obtained for Sinhala Senior citizens of Sri
Lankan origin, (as Tamil seniors already have obtained complexes for them).
Although the complex was obtained on condition that it would be managed by
the residents as Co-operative, the majority of the residents who moved in,
voted at the end of the first year, to hand over the management of Lak Sevana
to an Australian social housing provider. As a result it has by now changed
hands with two Australian housing providers and, currently it is managed by
LinkHousing, whose Head Office is based in Chatswood, as the contact details
given below.
I understand that there going to be two vacancies available at Lak Sevana:
1) One bed-room unit for a single lady, (available at the end of May)
2) Two bed-room unit for a couple, single two ladies as sisters or two friends,
(Available in June).
Both are ground-floor units.
If you want to move into affordable social housing as a senior, make an application to
occupy a unit at Lak Sevana, with no delay.
Specially mention that you are applying for a unit at Lak Sevana at 22 John Miller
Street, Ryde, as a Sri Lankan senior citizen of low - moderate income.
Attach your Centrelink Income Statement or your moderate income from another
source (if you are employed with a low moderate income) and send the application
with your identification to Link Housing.
Details of LinkHousing, their website to get more information about applying for
Social Housing, and contact details of Linkhousing to send the completed
application:
Web: www.linkhousing.org.au - Look under Social Housing.
Address: level 12 Pacific Highway, Chatswood 2067
Telephone 9412 5111
Even to put you in a waiting list, make the application now.
Dr. Dulcy Windsor
(Founder of lak Sevana)

